
rds and Buffe's. 

From Our New Lines|@| 
Most ccmplete in the Val- 

ley. Bottom Prices. 

Picture Framiag Neatly Done at Reacomable Prices, 

GRAF 
Furnire and Usdrtaing. Gor. 

NATIONAL BANK 
OF SAYRE. 

Capital - $50,000.00 

Surplus - $12,000.00 

We solicit your Banking basi- 
peas, and will pay you three per 

eens, Interest per annum for money 

& CO. 
of Broad St. and Park Ave.. Waverly. 

HAS DECANPED 
Waverly — William Dzlancy, the 

man who hid seemiagly won the 
affections of the wi: of Claud 
Dei z, and recsived a severe troun 

cing at the hands of the husband a 

few nights since while in the wom. 

an's company, has lit the willage, 
D:i z says he was informed that 
they were in cach other's company 

SAYRE, PA, 

THURSDAY, NOV. 
Beginning 

19, 
at 10 A. M. 

Sterling, Dockash, 

Happy Thought 

and Lehigh Stoves 

and Ranges 

From $10 to $75. 

We repair stoves 

3 
= 

on this particular right and had ———— i 

followed th m to lst Waverly —— = : 

‘and all abou! the village before he op | 

finally started the hostilities that 

led to the co >mplete overthrow of 

Jolt on Certificate of Deposit or 

Baviags Account. 

The department of savings Is a 
special feature of this Bank, and 

all deposits, whether large or 
small, draw. the same rate of 

and furnaces. 

interest. 

BH. N. SAWTELLE, 
Cashier, 

The Valley Record 

J.H, MURRELL PMs 
T CARRY, Bdftor. 
  

For midy 
anges of March 8 

“All that's a to priat” 

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 12 1908 

COWEN 
FRANK E WOOD, Representative 

News and advertising matter may be 
left at Greggs Racket Store, Waverly. 

Alter 12 o'clock noon call the malo 

office at Bayre, Valley ‘phone 128X. 
  

John HL Murray went to Elmira 

hits morning. 

George Miller is spending the 
day at Owego. 

SP P— 

A. R Utley of Elmira, was in 
Waverly yesterday. 

M. W. Kennedy went to Wilkes: | duced at the Loomis opera house 
Barre this morning. 

Lewis Brock of lockwoed, was 

in Waverly yesterday 
~  — 

A. H Atkins of Nihcols, was in 

Waverly last Saturday. 
a 

Wesley Smeaton visited his sis- 

ter at Horseheads over Sunday. 

Miss Marie Finan of Du hore, 

was the guest of the Misses Devlin 

over Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs W. B. Messer spent 
Sunday at Towanda, visiting Mrs 

Messer’s sister. 

- G.W. Kipp and G. R. Hill of 
Towanda were in Waverly Satur- 
day and Sunday. 

Miss Laura Weller of Wellsville, 

was the guest of her sister, Miss 

Louise Weller, over Sunday. 

The funeral of Lorenzo Smith, 

who died at Athens Friday, took 
+ from the Waverly Methodist 

church today at 2 p. m. 

SUSAN E. MANNING 
Waverly—Mrs. Susan E. Man- 

ping died last Friday >fternoon at 
the home of her daughter, Mrs. 

Louis Allen on Cayuta avenue. 

Her death was due to an attack of 

typhoid pneumonia. She was 67 

years of age and had lived in Wa- 

verly for the past 20 years. Be- 
sides the daughter with whom she 

_ lived one other daughter, Mrs, 
Donald Rollinson of Tisga street 

Delaney. 

Unknown 

Mary E. 

totally destroyed. The fire ccm 

struction There were several bu ld 

ings in the 
escaped. Had a wind beea blow: 

have teen the result. The build 
ing was fully ¢ vzared by 1asu arce 

SAYRE [TENS 
Harold Vangorder of Stevens 

strce’; has accep'cd a postion as 

mobile for this firm 

mira and Waverly. 

No one should miss sceiaz “A 
Race for Life” which will be pro 

that has ever been produced in 

Ame=tica, not forgetting “Check- 

ers.” Itis a play that so far cir- 

IS NO unccmmon 

loud cheers, mere hand clapping 
beiog too tame fir the expression 
of approval felt by the zu licence 

And second only in inteai’y of 

excitement to the race scene is the 

scene in the last act whea th: vils 

kill the owner of 

horse. “A Race fer Life” 

this city. 
rm ————— 

AT THE BIGR SCHOOL 

High School promises to bz one o 

time, 

American public today. 
sings s:v:ral selections, 
them being of his own composing 

chased, is one dollar. 
 t—— 

Amica and Witch Hazel 

Hands and 
ls fuartntsed wo give 2   0. 

SATURDAY NIGHT 
Building and Contents Totally 

Destroyed. Origin of Blaze 

Just before twelve o'clock last 
night 2 bara belorging to Mrs 

Hyatt, of 410 South K-y~ 
stone avenue, caught fire ard wig 

panies responded but when thy 

arrived the flimes had made such 
headway that the firemea could Jo 
but | ttle toward preventing its J - 

vicinity but they 

irg a serious cor flgration would 

chaff ur for the Powerss~Mansficld 

company and will operate an tu'o- 

between E's 

next Monday evening This play 
is the most realistic racing drama 

ries an audience «ff its fect that 

cccurrence for 

the racirg scene to be prected wih 

laia is shot while lying in wait to 
the wineing 

is bouad 

to iad favor with the people of 

The first number of the coursc 

by the Rogers Gnlley compary 
next Friday night at the Sayre 

the best entertainments that has 

been given in Sayre for a long 
Mr. Rogers is a harpist of 

rare ability, while Mr. Grilley is 
one of the most pleasing imperson: 

ators that is appearing before the 

He also 

mst of 

to the accompaniment of the harp, 
There will bz five of the entertain: 

ments altogether, and the price for 
the five, il a course ticket is pur. 

William's Carbolic Salve With 

The beat Salve in the world for Cata, 
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Tet: 
ter, all skin erup- 

M ae by 
6 5 bie 
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G ope Cae, ares feat of North | 

Leb gh avarue, will be given al 
hearing this evering before Justice 

Nclson cn a charge of assault 
The ccmplainant in the case is 

Pca:l Yon'z, a brother in law to 

Case, and it is charged that the 
assault occurred last night just bes 

fare the hour of ‘midnight. Yontz 
sayw in Lis complaint that Case 
violently and unlawfully beat and 

struck him, while Case in lis own 

defense says that the blows were 

flail struck by Yomtz Case says 
that when Yontz came home from 
work he carried a lantern, and that 

when he entered the house he pros 

ceeded to use it up over his 
{"as-") head. 

The interest in the play “A Race 
For Life,” which will be seen at 

the Loomis opera house this even- 
‘ling, is not corfined to any class; 

for it possesses in so marked a 
degree all the elements that make 
for a perfect performance—intens- 
ity, heart interest and exciting in- 

¢’'dent—hat it appeals to all ages 

and to all classes. There is no 
theatre goer that is so blase that 

hat he is proof against the attrac 
rions of the piece Of all the rac 
irg dramas that have ever been 

in popular estinlion as “A Ree 
For Lib. i   produc: d, no other stards ro high   

“the C racer Grocery," a true 

| for so many years by Duniel Sully, 
will be the cflz1ing at the Loomis 

lon Falay evering, Nov, 16 A 
number of the criginal comedy 
will again bz seen in their old and 

familiar rc! :s and the Messrs. Em. 
erson & Diamend have cquipped 
the comedy in a painstaking man. 
ner. All the latest specialties and 
musical hits have their proper 
places in the piece and are rendered 

by capable performers. 
ee —— ete cat— 

Free Free 
Mrs. A. C. Trainor, Colchestar, Coon, 

writes that a free sample bottle of 
Bloodine helped her when she was all 
ran down. Dloodine is a body builder 
and system toaic of wonderfal merit, 
and if you have not tried it, you shoanld 
today. The greatest system Tonic in 
the world. Sick Kidneys are Positive | = 
cured by Bloodine. "Sold by C 
Driggs, Bayre. 2 

Piles! “Piles! Piles! 
. Williams' Indian Pile Ointment 

, Ulcerated and 
Henlag PA Piles. It absorbs the tamors, 
alla itching at once, acts as a 
poaltios & ves instant relief. De. Wil. 
iam's 1 Pile Ointment is prepared 
for Piles and Itching of the private 

Every box is guarauteed. Sold 
oy draggists: by mail, for 60c and $1.00. 

lliams Mfg. Co, Prop's, Cleveland, 
0. Formle >. M. Driggs, druggist. 

Try an ad ia The Record. 

Hig med ™ offices 
from the Locktiatt building | 

Buster Brown, Loomis Optra House, Tuesday, Nov. 13, 

CHARGED WITH ASSAULT | | com: ‘dy story of local life played ELAER A. WILBER, 
W kolerales of 

Wircer, Peer snd Ales. 

OCR EPRCIALTIES 

WUICH BEER AND ALES, NOR- 
WICH BREWING CO'S. ALES. 

op Fucker Aveane, SAYRE, PA. 

2OTR THONES, 

MAILE TE 
Tare, Cavronn 

Arvin Inown or Thi ad 
efucded. Ren ni pow 

tbat i = (som va ia te be pa oe 

when refered Samples Fr If yoar draggiet doen bat 
have 1 Set Tone rast aie 

UNITED MEDICAL CO., 008 74, Lancasrin, Pa, 

Solid in Sayre by the West Sayre 
io PSAs) Co. 

FRENCH FEMALE 
Pp ILLS? 
vain Waser strom 

1B pmdy Saws   
I. L. BENJAMIN, 

Palater, Decorator and Paperbanger. 

First clam work dona promply ot rea- 

Readdence:—130 Bprecee BL, Athens, Pa 

Advertise in The Record. 

OR. A. 6. REES, M.D. 
100 Lake St. West Sayre, 

$1a 120A 5, 1 40 £30, 1H 48 10, 
d chronle   

(HIGH (LLB WHISKLY, COITER.| 

PUBLIC "AUCTION 
Band Concert During the Day 

Free Carriages from Depot Park on Sale Day 

1.LOTS ON EASY TERMS 

SAYRE REAL ESTATE & IMPROVEMENT CO. 

Gas Light 
is the right 
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for the eye sight. 

Bralopiahie Gas 
Lamp. 

costs a trifle; 
insures eye 
ease. 

€lesn, convenient & 
anexpensive . 

Gas Light Co,, 
Waverly. 

LOOMIS OPERA HOUSE 
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 12 

Ma'inee and Night. 

“A Race For Life” 
The grealost racing play ever writ- 

ten-- special arrangement with 
Su'li-an, Harris & Wcod. 

  
Produced with all special ecenery, 

mochanical and eloctrical of- 
fcets—Stirring, dramatic 
and laugh provoking 

situations throug- 
out tke e play. 

Not a dull momnt from curtain to 
curtain, 

PRICES —Matine», 10 and 20¢; 
evening, 10, 20 and 30c. 

Advance sa'e E! Barton 
Hails Shoe Blase: averly,   

BOLI!GH BROS., 
HARDWARE 

———— 

WANTED 
HORSES AND CATTLE DEAD 

OR ALIVE. 

ill pay $1.00 a head at the barn of 
or $2.00 delivered—with hides on. 
Ail calls promptly attended to day 

r night Valley telephone at store. 
Bell telephone in house. 

J. H. DUNLAP, 
Susquehanna St. Atlens, Pa. : 

H. TUTTLE, B.D. 
Specialist 

Practice limited to diseases of the Eye, 
Kar, Kose and Throat. Glasses accurately 
qtted. Hours 10 to 12 Lins3 to 6) 7 4 
3 p.m. Office and residence, 111 South 
Blmer Ave. Valley "phone 158y, 

0SBORN’S LIVERY i» 

Heavy and Light Draying and Moving 

Baggage called for and delivered in 
any part of Sayre, Athens and Waverly, 
and all kinds of team work attended 
promptly, Livery sttached. 
207 N. Lehigh Ave. Valley Phone 308x 

TheCayuta Land Company 

eases dirt iding they have some very 
lots for male on Sonepat 
and that they bave placed 
for selling them In the hands 
Evarts of this plsce. All those 
to provide themselves with homes or to 
invest in lots for speculative 
will do well to consult with Mr. 
bafore p 
of land is nearl % 
trial plants, with beaatiful scenery and 
all the advantages of a modern Indus- 
sal Hwa Yarns © faked purchasers. 

pa are already belug on to su 
all the land compris ro wip 
fall supply of the bes ST Fhe 
affords. ANDREW EVARTS, 108 =" 
tal place, Sayre, Pa. Phone 344e. 

WANT ADS 
Ratrs: —Wanted, Lost, Found, Hos Por 

Bale, ele, § cent a word cach insertion 
for first three times, } cent a word each 
insertion thereafter. None taken for 
leas than 25 centa.  Siluations wanted, 
free to paid-in-advance subseribers. 

Kotics. 

oon Wenig i £0 

Wanted. 
Typewriter snd stenographie 

wanted to do Stes ollicé hours, 
St for work. . Balith, Valles 

9. 

work 
wii 

£ hone 

Lost 
Two erowbars, one about 4 fest 

and one b feet long, between 
Tioga Point cemetery, Fioder please 
leave at this office. Eitan a 

T For Sale. 
Hou of te Oi Home- 

M. ‘Thompeon, 300 dl : 

Thoroughbred Kaglish pups, ves 
cheap, Inquire 311 Bouth Ker ave 

  

Ten room brick houss, modern im- 
provements. Inquire at this ofies, rt 
rR, LL,  .. le     

 


